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This column Is designated to 
five official VA answers to 
veterans' readjustment prob- 
blerns. Send questions to 
BIGHT GUIDE, 1380 Sepulve- 
da blvd.. Los Angeles 23, 
California.

Veterans would save thousands 
of dollars each month In trans 
portation costs, telephone calls 
and postage if they would learn 
the location of their nearest VA 
contact office and use it.

When General Omar N. Brad 
ley became Administrator of 
Veterans Affairs he asked the 
VA to take Its services to thi 
veterans. Considerable progress 
in this decentralization program 
has been made in all VA de 
partments.

Contact stations have been es- 
-tabllshed wherever veteran popu 
laUon warrants and personnel 
and equipment permit. There 
are E4 such stations in the area 

" "covered by the Los Angeles VA 
regional office. -Money, time, 
and trouble would be saved if 
veterans would avail themselves 
of this decentralized service.. _ 

At least 20,000   of the 60,000 
former servicemen who call at 
metropolitan.offices mOnt h 1 y 
could secure the' same service 
much nearer their own 'homes. 

JV total of 60,406 telephone 
calls were-received by the re 
gional office, during October and 
a high percentage of these calls 
came long distance from com 
munJtles with easily accessible 
VA offices.

Veterans write an average of 
' 16,000 letters monthly to re 

gional contact headquarters 
from- areas equipped to handle 
the problems these letters con 
tain. . . 
Regional Contact Stations:

Los Angeles: 1041 So., Broad- 
Way. Regional office (Open '24 
hours per day, seven days per 
week; 1380 Sepulveda blvd,, 308 
West Third; Room 82, Royce 
Hall, UCLA; 834 West 36th St., 
IJSC.
' Long Beach: Sub-regional Of 
fice-U. S. Naval Hospital, 241 
W. Broadway; 215 American 
ave., 826 Times Building.

Pasadena: 137 North Marengo 
street.

Van Nuys: -.Birmingham Gen 
eral Hospital.*

Hollywood: Chamber of Com 
merce Bldg., 6520 Sunset blvd. 

Compton: 115 North Rose ave. 
Santa Monica: 1423 Fifth st.

Hospital Cases
Local patients admitted to 

the Torrance Memorial hospital 
during the past wok are thp 
following:

Mrs. Lillian, Roberts, 1912 Ca- 
brillo ave.

Francis Robfrts, 1658 W. 218th
At.

Harry Robinson, 26807 Oak st.
Mrs. Mary Macau, 2413 Tor 

rance blvd.
Harold Buck, 1606 Gramercy 

ave. I

Townsend Club No. 1
It will be Ice cream and cake 

tomorrow night at the Townsend 
club meeting In Torrance Men's 
Bible class building, according 
to Club Spcretary Ethelyn Vor- 
his. Mrs. Vorhls announced the 
menu change with a slight In 
crease In cost to defray ex 
pense. The affair, which will 
begin at 7:30 p.m., will feature 
entertainment for all attending.

Handling 01 Price Control Matters Explained By Retiring IB. Leader
The Pi ice Control Board at^modltles during the days of ra-^offlcp at 1206 Santee St., Los^al supplies from thp OPA Re-

Long Beauh, serving the county Honing," M 
of IMS Angeles,   closed 
vemben 4, E. T. Mi

OKA.'** fcft .:»-,;'
A grass fire Tuesday, origin 

atitig near the-Great liakts Car 
bon Co. In Torrance, .brought 
Palos Verdes (and local firemen 
to the scene, where they battled 
thp blazp 'for 48 minutes before 
extinguishing }t, firemen here 
reported.

ALL-AMERICAN
The Idea of an All-American 

football team was originated in 
1889. The first one was 
by,. Walter Camp.

THINK 
IT OVER

By 
Oden & Humphrey!

A Teen-age Club In Phoenix, 
Arizona decided that the 
trouble wiih 'ho world Woe 
not atomic bombs but paren-'. 
tal delinquency. They may 
have something there.

If parents are the guides, 
then, they must set the ex 
ample (or those who follow 
them. If marital discord la 
rampant within the home, 
what In more natural than 
It should permeate Impres 
sionable minds nearby. If 
dad Ignores a Htop sign, and 
Isn't caught, his son assumes 
he, too, can break a moral 
law with Impunity. If the 
door bull rli)K» and mother 
tells her daughter, "Tell 
whoever It Is that I am not 
home," what Is more natural 
 than for tlmt girl to lie, or 
steal, when convenience dic 
tates the act.

A parent ran do no wrong, 
Is- thu thesis of a child. We 
bear a torch, honesty la the 
light. Wo cannot hope to 
lead the way unless our light 

, Is clear and bright.

If a home you have for tale, 
Want notion without fail,

Then paok, away you go. 
We're quick) W.'r. on the job I 
We'll list vour house today.

Call

Ws'r. oulcid

next you'll mev

Sec Our Clasiified Adi Under 

Clarification. 57 « 84

'A SQUARE DEAL 
OR NO DEAL* 

REAL ESTATE

Phone 1383 2208 Lomito Blvd.

Martin gavp the following in-|slon st., San Francisco, Calif.
formation as to the conducting! . 3. Sugar rationing has beeif

November 4. However, thp paid 
clerical personnel will continue 
on duty .during the .month 01 
November in order to transfer 
records to thp district office and 
to perform the many other du 
ties involved in closing the board. '   ' -      .

COLLEGES IN ROSE BOWL
Fifty-seven different colleges 

have participated in 67 bowl 
contests since the first Rose 
Bowl game in 1902.

'neighbors had an equal right to I functions of local boards can be
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